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Work To Speed Up Band and Ball Team Important Finds By Large Still Found Kilauea Plans for Big Double Header

On the Breakwater Makaweli Attraction Exploring Party By Federal Officers A Big Celebration Sunday at Eleele

Work on the Nawlllwili breakwater
will bo speeded up within tho next
few days, as some changes In re-

gard to quarrying the rock havu
been completed and these changes
will facilitate work In the quarry.

Very little laying of rock In thci
breakwater has been done In the
past month owing to the fact that
the changes In the quarry required
most of the force and equipment.

To enlarge the quarry It was
to remove a large amount

of waste rock and earth to uncov-
er rock suitable for breakwater pur-

poses. It must be remembered that
all stones on tho scusldp of the
breakwater above tho low water-
mark must weigh eight tons or more
and as a rock of this slzo is needed
for every foot of breakwater con-

structed It can be seen that a largo
number of eight ton rocks must be
quarried to carry on the work.

Removing this waste earth and
rock was rather a large undertaking
on the part of the breakwater force.
Two hoisting engines wore used
in this work. Ono was placed at
the foot of the slope and tho other
at the top. Tho lower engine was
on the Koloa side of the slope while
the upper was on the Lihuo side.
A large scraper was then hsed to
scrape across the face of the slope.
Tho principle Is the same as used
In steam plow work on the planta-
tions. The steam shoved will then
follow the scraper and will com-

plete the clearing of tho face of the
rock after which the cranes will
bo used to remove and load the
rock.

A portion of the face has now
been cleared for tho crane and the
attain shovel will go ahead clear-
ing more space. When tho cranes
have worked all the way across
tho face of tho quarry tho process
will be repeated,.

Work' on removing the rock from
the new portion of the quarry will
begin today. A large amount of good
rock has been found In this part
of the quarry, but owing to the
fact that it was necessary to uncover
it, has slowed down tho work on
tl)o breakwater a bit. About four
hundrejl feet of breakwater has been
completed to date.

"SANDY" HUTTON ACCEPTS
A POSITION ON HAWAII

A. G. (Sandy) Hutton, for the
past two and a half years in the
dry goods department of the Llhue
Store, has accepted a position as
manager of tho plantation store at
Paauilo, Hawaii, and he with his
family will depart for their new
homo the first of the month. Mr.
Hutton and his wife, who was Knth-erln- o

Coney, have hosts of friends
on Kauai, who, though they will rejoice
with them in their advancement,
will learn of their departure with
genuine' regret.

BIDS OPENED FOR

SCHOOL COTTAGES

The county supervisors opened
the bids last Saturday for material
and, labor for tho Hanamaulu. teach-
ers' cottagei and a principal's cot-

tage at Hulela. Following are the
bids:

Hanamalu Teachers Cottage
MATERIAL
C. B. Hofgaard & Co :.....$3350.00
City Mill Co 3390.00
Lihuo Store 3400.00
Allen & Robinson 3417.00
Kauai Railway Co 298s!op

Lowers & Cooke 3300.00
LABOR
Honjiyo 1200.00
Conoy & Morris 1450.00
J. Jlanson 1350.00
Sam B. Goss : 1290.00

Principal's Cottage, Hulela
MATERIAL
C. B. Hofgaard & Co 2000.00
City Mill Co 2180.00
Llhue Store 2135.00

Alku & Robinson 2259.00"

Kauai Railway Co 1795.00
Lowers & Cooke 2040.00
LABOR
Sam B. Goss 810.00
Akau 770.00
Coney & M,orrls 950.00
John Hansen S90.00

William Searby, assistant manager
of tho American Factors Ltd., was
an arrival on tho Claudlno this

The Hawaiian Sugar company Is
planning a big time at Makaweli
on tho Fourth of July, a two day
celebration being the feature. The
first part of the program which will
take place on the evening of 3rd
will bci a series of band) concerts In

tho various camps about the pi
Tho band will be taken lo

the camps In the observation car
of tho company. A halt hour of
music will be rcnlcrcd In each camp.

The Makaweli program, which
will take place on tho Fourth, calls
for a parade In the morning and a
baseball game In the afternoon,
with a band concert as an extra
feature. The Makaweli tcum can bo
expected to give tho soldiers a
great battlo after tho game they
played last Sunday when they had
the honor of being the first team
to trim the chaups this season. The
Makaweli team is playing great ball
Just now and should give a good
account of themselves against the
army.

The evening program at the Com-

munity House calls for a big vau-

deville sbow with tho army band
In scleral special' numbers. This
should be by far the best show of
Its kind put on at the Community
House and there Is no doubt that
seats will be at a premium.

LIZZY TRUCK GETS
SQUEEZED AT KEALIA

K. Shlrakl of Anahola, oporating
Ford truck No. 40782, went amiss
in his calculation on the Kealla
bill last Friday morning, and, as a
result sustained two broken wheels,
a cracked radiator, two smashed
headlights and other injuries to his
truck which will cost him .a rather'
high sum to repair.

Shlrakl was going toward Ana-

hola and tried to pass a Morelaud
truck belonging to the Hawaiian
Canneries company, going up hill
in the same direction. A Denby
truck, loaded with pineapples, was
coming down the hill, but Shlrakl
miscalculated and failed to make
the necessary distance. The driver
of the Denby Jammed his brakes
and tho Moreland also stopped, but
the accident could not bo avoided,
the Ford truck being struck by both
the Mbreland and the Denby at thci
same time.

The Moreland was undamaged, but
the Denby had its tool box and run-

ning board smashed. The driver of
the Ford agreed to .pay for all dam-
ages.

BOYS AT CAMP RICE
HAVING GREAT TIME

Word comes from Camp Rice,
the Y. M. C. A. boys' camp at Ha-en-

that everything is fine and
dandy and that the forty-tw- boys
composing the gang are having tho
time of their lives. They aro quar-tore- d

in six tents with a leader for
each tenL Tho tent leaders aro
C. W. Cook, of the Honolulu Y;
Dwlght Rugh, University of Ha-

waii Y secretary; Jacob Maka, S.

Kawakami, Rev. Wakai, U. Watada,
and Neil Locke.

After establishing camp yester-
day tho whole bunch visited the Wet
caves where they had a swim. To-

morrow a big swimming meet Is to
be pulled off at Wainlha at which
time a number of records arc duo to
bo smashed.

Great preparations aro being made
for a celebration of tho Fourth of
July, to which tho public Is most
cordially Invited.

ORNELLAS RECEIVES
HIS COMMISSION AS

POSTMASTER AT KOLOA
Tho commission making Joseph

Ornollas postmaster at Koloa arriv-
ed from Washington this morning.
Ho will assume his duties on tho
first of July nnd, will movo tho of-

fice from its present location to tho
Kauai Trading company's store, of
which he Is the manager. Mr.

1h at present spending a two
weeks vacation on Hawaii.

NOTICE

'l Honolulu malls close at LI- -

huo Post Office:
! Wednesdays 4:00 p. m.

Fridays 4:30 p. m.
Saturday 4:00 p. m.

: T. 12. LONGSTRETH.
Postmaster.

The scientific party that has been
exploring tho Na Pall side of Kauai,
returned Wednesday afternoon af-

ter a most Interesting trip spent In
the many valleys on tho lesser
known side of Kauai.

Much Interesting Information was
gathered by tho party, In regard
to the former dwellers of Nualolo
and Kalalau. According to Prof.
Gregory these valleys show tho fin-

est typo of terracing for agriculture
In the Hawaiian Islands. The Irri-

gation system used In those terrac-
es In which taro evidently was
grown displayed great engineering
skill on tho part of tho early

who lived there.
According to ancient Hawaiian

stories these people were the only
ones In thci Hawaiian Islands who
were not conquered by Kamehamoha
tho Great, anil tho story goes that
Kamehameha spent a great deal of
time nnd men trying to subdue them.
But duo to the Impregnable posi-

tion of their valleys that could be
held by a handful of men, he was
finally forced to give up the attempt.
The entrances to tho valleys from
the sea and land were up ladders
or on narrow trails and It was easy
for the dwellers to repel any at-

tacks by outside for.ces.
One of the most Interesting dis-

coveries was that of a prow of an.
outrigger canoe in ono of tho caves
high up on the cliff, that was brought
down after somo rather precarious
cliff scaling by Ronald Von Holt
and Lindsay Fayo. In tho prow of
the canoe were three skulls that on
first examination appeared, to Prof.
Gregory to belorg to some race
other than the Hawaiian, probably
some race that biionged moro in
the south seas. This Idea Is only
a conjecture on his part and he will
not be able to give a final decision
until ho has studied tho skulls more
fully. Tho sk'ulls are much smaller
than tjie typical Hawaiian skull and
unless it is proved that they are
skulls of children, they may give
some interesting light on the mys-
tery of the origin of the Hawaiian
people.

DR. ELWOOD MEAD NOT

TO VISIT GARDEN ISLAND

Dr. Elwood Mead, of the University
of California, who is acting in the
advisory capacity to the Hawaiian
Homes Commission, and who was
to have included Kauai in his tour,
will not be able to make the propos-
ed visit according to a letter re-

ceived by H. D. Wishafd, President
of tho Kauai Chamber of Commerce
last Tuesday from Geo. P. Cooke,
secretary of tho homes commission.

br. Cooke writes as follows.
"I beg to acknowledge receipt of

your very kind letter Inviting Dr.
Mead to Kauai. He would deeply
approc'atc such a visit, but owing
io th shorti'es'J of his visit will be
unable to givo tho time to this visit
to the island of Kauai.

"Ho appreciates your very kind
invitation and desires me to thank
you on his behalf and to state that
ho he regrets ho will not be able
to como to Kauai."

LIHUE WILL MEET ARMY

AT MAKAWELI FIELD
ON TUESDAY, JULY 4

Arrangements havo been nmdo
to havo the Lihuo team meet the'
nrmy baseball team. In tho tlrst
game of the double header at the
Makaweli diamond on tho afternoon
of July Fourth at Makaweli while the
Makaweli team will meet them In
tho second game.

Mrs. C. L. Lane will depart for
Honolulu for a trip to Seattle, her
former home, sailing via Vancouver
on tho 8th of July.

Paul Baldwin returned from at-

tending school on the mainland this
morning.

KAUAI BASEBALL LEAGUE

NO GAMES NEXT SUNDAY
ON ACCOUNT OF

BIG DOUBLE HEADER
AT ELEELE

MAKEE AND McBRYDE
VS.

ALL-ARM- TEAM
FIRST GAME AT 1:30

A spectacular raid on a do luxo
moonshlning plant was made by fed-
eral prohibition enforcement officers
In the Hanalel district last Wednes-
day and one Yaroku Kamekawa, a
Japanese was arrested and, fined
$200 by Judge Achl.

The plant was ono of .ho best
equipped that the officers have run
across In quite awhile In their raids
arounds the Islands. The still was
a huge aftnli and there was ercugh
nash on hand in manufacture about
one hundred gallons of oko. There
was also twenty flvo gallons on
hand which was dcstroycl,

One .of t'n efficient features of
the still was a cablewav r.cross the
valley about 1000 foot loi'g tm. was
wed to brln.; in II root from tho
mountains to tho still. The ti root
'would be leathered and tied in
bunches and lot down to the still by
means of hooks. One of tha bad fea-
tures of the Mill was th.it It was
made entirely of galvanised Iron.

It took over two hours and a half
hiking up the Hanalel valley by tho
officers to reach the plant. The
at 111 was destroyed and a sample
of the okolehao was brought down
as evidence. Kamekawa was
brought before Judgo Achl and
plead, guilty and was fined $200.

Federal prohibition enforcement of-

ficers, W. Ah Fat, George Bruns and
Chinito Moriyania conducted the
raid. They also arrested a Chinaman
In Kapaia for having opieum In his
possession which they found while
looking for contraband liquor.

Z

YOUNG MUSICIANS

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS AT

LIHUE PARISH HOUSE

Tho piano pupils of Mrs. Ralph
Bayless gave a decidedly Interesting
and well rendered recital at tho
Parish House last Tuesday evening
to an audience of parents and
friends to u number that comfort-
ably filled tho large auditorium.
Each young musician at the close
of his or her number was greeted
with rounds of applause, which they
received with gracious smiles and
bows.

The number receiving the great-
est applause was the last on the pro-
gram, a sextet, "Les Sylphes," by
Bachman. This number was unusu-
al In that two pianos were used
with three players at each. It was
so perfectly rendered that the large
audience demanded, an encore. The
following was thci program:

Musical Poems Hudson
(a) Marching Song.
(b) Chiming Bolls.
(c) Tripping Fairies.

Ruth Hagood
Sonatina In G Major Beethoven
Romance Beethoven

Ruth Hobby
First Loss Schumann
The Ghost In the Chimney; Kullak

Undine Trowbridge
The Merry Fartner Schumann
Sonatina in F. No. 2 Beethoven

Thelma Olson
A Scamper by Y.kionllght; Streabbog

Marjorio Waterhouso
Duet La Travlata....Vordl-Streabbo- g

Undlno Trowbridge
Thelma Olson

Forest Horns Dutton
William Achl Jr.

Hunting Song Schumann
Edith Sloggett

The Horns of Elfland Streabbog
Florence Waterhouso

Tho Wild Horseman Schumann
Salute to the Colors Anthony

Glen Hopper
Trio Barcarolle Offenbach

Edith Sloggett
Dora Rice

Thelma Olson
Knight Rupert Schumann

Dora Rico
The Flower Song Lango

Catherine Moragno
Narcissus (Op. 13, No 4); Verdi

Margaret Sloggett
Triumphal March from Alda; Verdi

William Waterhouso
Louro Bach
Chant D'Adleu (Op. 307) Krug

Alice Ilrnadbeut
Sextette Los Sylphes) Bachmann

Piano 1: Margaret Sloggett, Ca-

therine Mpragne, Allco Broad-bou- t.

Piano 2: Glen Hopper, William
Waterhouse, Mrs. R. W. Bayloss.

The Kilauea Social Club and the
Kilauea plantation plan an ambi-
tious program for tho celebration
of Independence Day at that place.
The celebration will start with a

monster vaudeville show in tho re-

modeled Kilauea hall, which will
be followed by a dance In tho main
bullying, the music being furnished
by Alnpakl Smith's Jazz band with
Abraham Poepoc" at tho saxophone.

Tho vaudevlllo show will consist
of eight numbers, any one being
worth the price of admission. Spe-
cialty numbers that are bound to
surprise are on the program while
a one-ac- t musical comedy with
REAL chorus girls will bo the head-
line feature.

The eel cib rat ion for the
employees of tho plantat-
ion will be hold at Kahili and will
consist of water sports in tho morn-
ing, with a big free luau as the spe-

cial attraction. The' water sports
are for the plantation employees'
only and will consist of 21 events.

The following is tho program of
water sports:

Men's relay race, four men to
team,.

Boys' relay races.
Girls' relay races.
Men 50 yards.
AVomcn 25 yards.
Women's tub race.
Girls' tub race.
Men and boy log Jousting.
Canoe rnces.
Life saving contest.
Watermelon race.
Women's boat race.
Men's canoe Jousting.
Fancy diving from spring board
men and boys.
Undressing race shirt and pants.
Human obstacle race.
Turtle' ruce.
Backstroke race.
Plunging race.
Mu-m- race.
Life-savin- exhibition.
Water sports begin at 9:30 a. m.

Train leaves for Kahili at 8:30 and
9:30. Only plantation employees al-

lowed to enter events. Prizes given
for all. Free luau at 11:30.

A
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Dr. Jay M. Kuhns is in Honolulu
attending tho conclave of Shrlners.

H. Alabao of Puhl was a return-
ing passenger on the Clnudlne this
morning.

Mrs. C. M. V. Forster of Llhue de-

parted last week for Honolulu where
she will visit with her mother, Mrs.
King.

Mrs. D. P. R. Isenberg arrived
from Honolulu last Friday morning
for an extended visit on Kauai.

Mrs, Charles Christian, of liana
maulu returned from Honolulu Fri-

day mdrnirg after a visit of several
weeks at the capital city. y

Mrs. H. D. Wlshard and Miss
Blanche Wfshard arrived on the
Claudlno last Friday morning. Miss
Wlshard arrived by tho Mntsonia
from the mainland where she is at
tending Columbia University. This
Is her first visit to her home in
three years.

J. Senda, the Lihuo photographer
will depart next Friday for Horo
lulu for a two weoks vacation.

"Jack" Coney re'turned this norn
Ing from a brief visit to town.

S. N. Hundley, of Kealia, return
ed this morning from Honolulu,
where ho went to attend the Shrin
or conclave.

Nuko Weight, well known Son of
Rest, returned this morning from a

short trip to town.

Mrs. A. I. Doyle, mother of Mrs.
Ralph Bayless, will spend the com-

ing month In Honolulu. Sho is sail
ing for San Francisco and North
Dakota tho later part of July.

A. W. T. Bottomley, president of

tho American Fnctors Ltd., was an
arrival via tho Claudlno this morn-

ing.

Rev. Charles Keahl, Judge Kaiwi

and Mrs. Henry Mallna will attend
the 100th annual meeting of tho Ha-

waiian Evangelical Association In
Honolulu.

Sunday will be u big day for base-
ball fans when the Alexander & Bald-
win plantations put on the first part
of their four-da- celebration at Ele-
ele with a (loubleheader baseball
game. Makcc, last year's champions,
will meet the. nrmy team In the
first game or the double header at
1:30, Honolulu time, and McBryde
will meet them In the second game.

All games In tho Kaua! Baseball
League will be postponed next Sun-
day, the games to pe played off on
July 23, before the second round
starts.

With this arra-goino- nt of having
Mukee play the army loam, Kauai
fans will have an excellent chance
to compare the basoball played by
the service teams on Oahu with the
iort played hero as the Fort Ruger
'.earn which will reprosnit the army
on Kauai is Just at present fighting
for first place In the Sector League
in Honolulu.

The Fort Ruger team won nine
straight games in the league before
netting defeat at the hands of tho
Fort Do Russey team last week. So
there Is no doubt that the Fort Rug-
er team will boa high class outfit
and will make the local teams step
If they hope to win.

Tho 55th Coast Artillery band
will be an added attraction for lo-

cal ptwplo. This band is rated as
one of tlie best artillery bands in
tho Islands ami will bo a treat to
all lovers of mislc.

Admission will be ten cents for
children, while gmeral admission
will bo 25 cents, and automobile
parking space will be $1.00.

Tho band will also be on hand
at the dance given by tho Mcllryde
Social Club nt tho Eleolo Hall on
Saturday evening and this promises
to be ono of tho best dances of the
year. Invitations havo been sent
all over the island by, the club and
a banner crowd is expecteil.

KELLY ARRIVES WITH
TROUT EGGS. FOR KAUAI

H. L. Kelly, of tho fish and game
commission arrived this morning
with a largo consignment of trout
eggs which will be hatched horo and
planted In the Mohllil ni'd Wailae
streams at Kokee and tho Wainiha
strer.m at Hanalel.

MONTHY FILIPINO
COMMUNITY SOCIAL

(From tho Makaweli Kuws)
Pla-- s aro being made to hold

a monthly commun'ty social for and
by the Filipinos living In tho vicinity
of the Makaweli Community, Houspi
The social will bo In the nature
of a for tho purpose of
getting better acquainted and hav-
ing a good time. These socials will
be held on tho last Saturday of
(acli month and in addition to a
program of games, there will bo
musical and other numbers and
sometimes movies. They will bo un-

der tho direction of Y.tss Mlna, and
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Campos,
R. P. Kilot and others.

Remember tho date: Every last
Saturday of each month, a good
time for all.

English Class Being Planned
A class in English is being plan-

ned for tho people of Camp 4. Any-

one Interested seo Miss M!na.

312 JAPANESE VOTERS
ON OAHU REPORT SHOW

There aro 312 voters of Japaiioso
ancestry In the fourth and fifth dis-

tricts of Oahu. according to a tabu-

lation of tho registered voters of
tho city nnd, county of Honolulu.
Tho figures compiled by tho city
and county clerk's offico show that
the Hawalians hold tho political '
control in tho city, says tho Nlppu
JIJI.

Of 312 Japanese votes 1SS aro in
the fifth district and 124 In the
fourth district.

Tho totnl number of votes in tho
two districts is classified into races,
us follows:

Hawaiian 5U3S; part Hawaiian,
2212: American 4022; Portuguese
1512; Chinese 923; Japanese 312;
British SCO; others 412. Totul

Mrs. J. Ashton Hogg will sail on
tho Lurlino next Saturday for a
three months visit to tho coast. Sho
will bo accompanied by her young-
est son, Tommy.


